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kN'8 EXCHANGE

' tsaMMB s4 CtUMm'a Cletklflf
;latMv-Ms- f assl Mask te Ordtr

U Seuth 17th .Street

ft Hats
Drby and

Hmrdlpi1
illatf. tetet atyle ami'! laarnaa (jual

Hat Ce., 135 S. 10th St

it; t i 2

AUBURN COUPE
DEMONSTRATOR
as' run enlv S200 mtts. In rerevt

nannlnar condition Jut Ilk r.rw At
.4lly attractive price. Term arrniwJ.

. PIERPOINT MOrOK rOMPANV
, Ml N, IIHOMI STRKKT

l'hone, l'eiilar 300'J

'?!

51

mnaaxii'um'm.fivwKzxsiQ

There'ss health in every
crumb!

1 I
I Victor 3

I Bread 1

I 1

I Kig m I

I vJc
II Sold only in our Steros a
II

WW M Tht SaU

'. MM Drug Stout
V,
I I

Cut Prices
tOiffan'( If worth a creut iltai
.knew that tn steri ou lu iron

...MB Utll Vltr IH IV" ..'. t.ifneJntalm cetnten'.l " r.i.'very day in th wW
1.M D. & R. CeU Cream. . 74c
.75 Pempcun Maiuft Cream 73c
.50 Pcbtce Toeta Paitc 39c
.25 Lyen't Toetk Pewdtr 21c
.59 Mcnacn'a Skavinf Cream. 43c
59 Lctt'i La Blackc Face

Powder . . 45c
.25 Tetlew't SwaatdewB . . 21c

.It Life Buey Seap. 9c

.25 Packer' Tar Scap, 3 for 60c
Pkyiiciam and Ssrfeent' Seap 10c
1.M Dandtrint , 82c
.25 Cuticura Seap 3 ler 60c
.50 Hind'i Hooey & Almend

Cream 39c
.50 Java Rice Powder 39c
'JO Kolyaei Toetb Paite . . 23c

' .15 Lux Flakei ... . Uc
.50 Muliified Coceaoot Oil 39:
as Mum .21c
.10 Palmolive 5ep.. .12 or 1.00
JO Reiinel Seap.. 3 ler 60c
.25 Woedburjr't Facial Seap

3 for 60c
1.00 Etkay's Foed 63c
1.00 Scett't Enuliien 89c
1.00 Larerit .... 85c
1.25 Fatker Jekn't Medicine 1.00
1.00 Wampele'i C. L. Oil Ei- -

tract .... 7S:
J5i Cnticnra Ointment 45c
SO Mentkelatem Ointment 39c
.00 Moiterele Ointment 49c
OS Beeckam't Liver Pill 19c

KaS Carter'i Little Liver Pitts 15c
1.50 Fellow's Sjrrap Hype 1.21
1.00 Vinel ... 89c
.50 Broree Seltzer 45c
.00 Dean'i Kidney Pills 49c
.40 Fletcker's Casteria . 28c

1.25 Cede's Pepte Manian 98c
x. Herlick's Malted Milk. 79c

1.00 Listeriee, 14 oz. 79c
'.75 Mellin's Foed . 65c
1.00 Nojel ... 89c
1.00 Nniatcd Iren 79c

j.00 Pinkkam's Veietable Ccmp. 89c
.70 Sal Hepatica . 45c

' ' Special Cut Price
Cigarette Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

March 17th and 18th
200 Camel .. .$1,36
200 Chesterfield . 1.36
200 Lucky Strike , 1 36
200 Piedmont 1.36
200 Black & Wkite 1.36
IM Lord Salisbury, fcil . . 1.68
200 Fatima ... 1.90
200 Omar 1.90
100 Egyptian Straiihti . . 1,05

IN Helmar . . 1.05
100 Turkisk Trophies . . 1.15
100 Murad 1.50
100 Mogul 1.50
,100 Melackriae Ne. 9 I 50
100 Natural 1.50
100 Pall Mall (Natural) . . 2.09
IN Eiretian Deities Ne. 3 2.10

'A-4- -

mt.v.ht;
WX&

wzi.mr u'rBi

JM9 Pkilip Merris (Cambridge) 2.00

Smf t'Dm9 SteriT
Fvrairrly Itll.rr.lleKeuuii

M B. UruuJ M, rer. firurflarktt iW MarUt
1511 C'brntast
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BEGIN SIXTH COAL

MIME PARLEY

Miners and Operators Meet in

New Yerk te Negotiate
New Agreement

I

MEN FORMULATE DEMANDS

fy Use Associated Press
New Yerk. Match 13. -- Aniur.K !c

tnlnei un. I operators nie f

begin negotiations teiliiv fur n new wuse
agreement te lake the nlace el the l"
jour contract which expires nt me ud

of this month.
A iurpe number i.f npetater. have

nrrited te partioimite in tin- - (lr-- joint
conference this afternoon majority

'of the reprevntatlvti of I he minrr
mmpriing the Sealu Committee have
been in the city ever.ll iIuvh (etifer-tin-

the 'a- -t te anie beine .lelin 1..
'Lewis, prc-iden- l of the national organ-izatie- ii

of the I'tilfed Mine Worker".
The n.ueti'en deimimU of the julner.

'formulate, at tlieir convent ion in Slia-tneki-

I'a.. in January and ratified
by the tint tonal convention at In
diaiinpeiii lu- -t meiilli. .ire te be for
mnllj te the op" r.et and
e,iiiliei ,ti ilet.lll by lai'ieil" ntll.fr'
of the union. The operitei hp-

pecleil itiiltu-diatell- te t.ike them ' df
i en'1. deratien and te make a untement
of Uifir jioitleii en Fiiday.

AU Increa.e of 20 1'er Cent
The miners are asking for a lit) pr

cent increase In lentrnet rate, among
ether thing", while the mine ewnet
are en record as favoring a decreafe be
low the present yetklng basis.

It Is net expected that an agreement
will be tcaehed before the end of

and In that event the Seal"
Committee of the havd-ee- workers
iindnr of the Shatnekin eon
ventlen te order a Mpeniieti of mln
ing until a vatl-facte- ry agreeinent i In

Iglit. A referendum ete en the nue"
tien of suspeiwlen was net taken n
the anthraeite Held- -, the nation of tin
i'onentien having been deemed as f
presie of the wishes of llie men.

The National Velley ('emmittee of the
mine workers baa the power te et nidi
a stipen'len, if it - IH, but. accord
mg te union leiiib-r- s here. Mich action
Is net likely. It - the opinion of min-

ers and many of the operators that a

siiiiienMen in the hard-co- tie'ils of
Pennsylvania is certain. If it come-- it

is exported their-- will be a complete
fetatien of production.

Ceal Shortage Net i:pectcd
A short age of unthratii - net

unless the expected
-- heuld run into the Hummer, which

lecdied for by the miners. The
demand for coal during the winter wa
below munial. due te mild veatlier aim
high prices, but despite thl" the untlira
cite mines have been kept Meadlly at
work and there is a fair supply of con'
en hand both in the bltf storage yards
of the mining companies and In th
larger retail jards of the East, it wa
said.

The miners enter the joint conference
determined, they said, te resist wit
all their power nny effort te reduce
their present wage us indicated In
the operators. "There must bit no
backward fctep," President Lewis In
k.iI.1. nnd the miners haw declansl
thetnelves us unanimous in backing up
tlmt

The position of the opetaters is beins
.looked forward te with great inteicst

bv the miners and ethers interested in
the situation. Ilejenil the genetal
.statement that the workers should
share in the general deflation bv :n

cepting a wage out, the mine un
have net indicated what piopnvltien
thev will mak' . It has been reperid
that they urc net a unit en what per
ceutagf or decrease they slieuld ask

Sixth Waje Cenfereacc
The present Is the sixth general

wage conference held In iV hard coal
fields hince the awatd in P.mi." of th
anthracite coal 'trike commission up
pointed bv President Iloesevelt us a

result of the long strike in llMl'J. In
lOO.'l the contract miners were awarded
a Id per cent 1m i in wa','f. N

increae was granted in the negotia-

tions of l!)iX or P.M)I. but In lillL'
there was another advance of 10 pel
cent. Part of tilts, however, was Just
miners leiitend, by the abolition of th
sliding scale, whereby wag'"1 moved up
or down as the price of coal varied a1

tidewater. In l'.lltl the contract mei
were given a 7 per .ent increase anil
nidi paid by the ilny had their hour'
reduced from nine te eight a day ami

ere given a " per cent advam e in
wages which ameitiitcl te n 15 per

when the reduction of hour
..is figured in.
The l'.iK! leutraet w.t made te u

for four j ears, bill as a iciilt of t

war this ngieenienl wa changed n
'April. IUI". when the opeiaten-grante-

an lm reae of 1" per "'nt
of the advancing i et of living

I)ay labor was given increases of Miry-in- g

amounts. Thii was followed m Ne
i ember of the mm" ytar by an iucreate
te - per cent ever the Kill! basis nn
in l!Uh the waara of centiact men wen
advaut'sl te 4H per cent ever the lSUH

rate. I lay labor was propertlonateh
Increased. There weie protiaetcil
negotiations for a new agreement when
the V.HU bcnle expired iu lWO, and re
wilted in the appointment of a com
m.ssien bv President Wilsen. whiel
awarded the uen a 17 per cent incre.i-- i
uud a twe-M'a- r ceirract which eiuf
te an end Mar h '!!.

Demands of Miner-- .

The piluiip.ll deiuaiiil' el tin II lliei
aie Us fillllAih

A twe-j(-,- ir Lenirji t
A --0 pi r i ent iiicrea'e jn tlie ion

trait wage 'cule; u .1 u day iu ieae
te all lube'.- - paid by the day and that
differentials existing between dlfteren
cla-s- es of cmplejes plier te the lOL'U

award be restored.
A uniform wage scale in all m

In ries for occupations of like chaiaeter
An eight-bni- r day for ull cmplejes,

'

rheMi working underground te tmiii'
their hours fliim the time thej ent-'- i

tlie uiinn until thev leave it.
A 'tamhu'd clieik-ef- l prevision
Thai where coal - paid for In tic

in the sji't'iu In i hanged in n n.ii
imgc basis.

KIN OF LASCELLES IS DEAD

Beteville Thynne, Spurning Royal
Court, Wat Farmer

Kamploeps, It. ('., Mardi J.i. iP.
A. P.) HeteWHe Thynne. whose re
iitivis occupy high places in the Court
of Ht James, died yesterday n tin
lieyal Inland Hospital, of puciune'iia

He was the son of the late Hen
Praiicis TIimiiic, in nt the lt v I.ep
Jehn Tli.Mine, d"iin of WVntiniiistei
wlue father was ii.e Murifiis of Itu i
(toe of lis sisters uuiiriid a biellii n'
Vixeiint LaKci'lli". and auethcf t

wife of I.eid I'lili'l Ju tice (.iiscelles of
(Vy'en. I.udt Mart Tii,iuie, in. u1

Princess Marj's bi,ileniiniis, al' i wi.
lelatlve.

Picferring the silupie lite of a farmer
Mr. Thynce .settled in Uritinh Columbia
thirty -- three yeans age, far away from
tiittbrilliart court affairs wblpb were hh
birthright. He waa fifty -- flsTiit jean
et age auu immarrleii.
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'LEGAL FIGHT MAY DEPRIVE
DOGS OF $16,000 LEGACY

Mongrel Pups and Their Mether
Net Worried. However I

Chlcisu. March l. -- Illy A. IM
Twe mongrel puppies ami their mother
lediiy 'callipered about n hneknrd, mi
minijfiil of the fact tlint they were the
central llurcs J P,J brittle which
iiii - iiLrnn lu i iitfiiii nu iinii-- in .mii i ii

My. Smlle I Inward, wlm died tuv-er-

days ii?e, bad Harry l'emen. her
attorney, draw up Iter will tome time
age. according te Mr. Leemun. who
khn tlint thN will left te the dogs I lie
Income from a SKI.IHKI building.

A few diivi biter Mr. I.eemeii mid
a lelntlvt iliew up another will for
Mr. Hewiird eliminating Ibe bequent te'
tin' de-- . .Mr. I.eemen deelereii that!
Mr. Heward. hneer. told him she
did net want the Mvend will te stand,
hnd i tit In-- xiynaltire off It. and that
iiuyhew it mi illegal, uc It hail net
been wltne-e- d acrenllng te law.

Mr I.eemen says that the relutle
new has the original will naming the
dogs as bcnellelnries and lefuses te give
it up

'I have a ten of it. however.' said
Mr. I.eemen, "and 1 will 20 Inte Pie-bat- e

Court with this cejiy. demand nil
elder en the relnthc for the original
of the will and ask that I be made
adminletratur of tlie estate."
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IORDER IN BELFASI I!I

Ulster Premier Willing te Allet,
2,000,000 te Quell

Outbreaks

TO FLOG ARMED PERSONS I

ll the A'seclated 1its
Iti'lfast. March l"i. Chief Interest

In reassembling of Parliament yesterday
was In the plans announce, by Sir
.Tames Craig, the I'lster Premier, for
the restoration of order. In which Sir
Henrr Wilsen, feimcr chief of staff of
the Ilrltisli' army, but new I'nlentst
member of the Commens for North
Down, will be the 'prime agent, and
an admission that the lien Hilary Com-
mission Is still the predominant dan-
ger facing I'lster.

Sir James was emphatic In his state-
ment that no change In the boundary
under the 1020 act would be sanctioned,
unless by mutual agreement. He nn- -

Dress
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for
think it

f I
1

I t ' t I t t : :.i t 1 1, r t

TX f .t'.tl .' HW.HWMM.MI.i.i, ,l.
t
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SET.'

netineed that 2,000.000 would be al
letted, If needed, for the restoration of
order, and Insisted tlmt evil-doe-

must be amenable te the ordinary
.course of law. The Premier stated tlmt

,",nH..,'n " ., '7"' '1' "
w eiiki ue nueic in "r,'"h'

Tim ldnn wlileli Sir Henry Wilsen
has approved would be embodied in n
bill which would empower the Heme

fTO
tns.li exercised

-
bv enmiieteiit military

....!. ....Illnfi iimlfir tin. Restoration of
Order in Ireland Act. Sir James Cialg
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eightranging five
years.

Spe.i icr, SeTetary 11-st- er

Cabinet, the Jiitcil 1'iem
last night the. ed

kIiew Field Marsual ll"en
that the Ulster Mlevernmcnt rwill
meant business nnd deiitmlned,
resardlvaa the see tlmt ill?
lirovlnce fully protected

Police Sergeant Cl.irl. wli.i wasi
killed armed bandi' KhIIh reed
Monday, wife last
that had nrj.i whom
he found list pollcmei condemned

whom had expressed wilinKneiS

Twelve Women
Detroit. March

M!01" tlie purse-string- s mere wian
dozen Jltclilgaii tiiat held

Van lluren County, five

said one tlie iiittieiiitics nan iieatn, out mat nunc whs
harmonize the working the civil Included, Mrs. Clark reported yesterday.

and military authorities, and this Sergeant Clark, however, h.id been tc
respect the situation had gtcatly tin- - 'peatedly threatened, and uinsc- -

proved, llv tomorrow, he said, there qucucc lie usually were outlet proof
would battalions troops the
city nivn permanent atsistanee te, 'n,P jjelfast Telegraph says the
the civil authorities. mcul feum b. Sergeant which

Craig Must Hun Mrs. Clark reported, contained the
liberation I.en- - ("ames policemen who had been

for assassination and
Tt. .'"7 ". )""

"The (levemment hns repeat- -

eAv my request draw the
line tills respect. new
the line auu ieki iiriure
ueveniiiicut wiiii iram

tniish nnd (heir
must

." "i:i':..
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lnnwee County and one Kalama-int- otleipatlng the recent kidnapping
I'lster. Klght ethers were given 70' County.
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well at small cost
men would like te

dressed; many of them

Mevie Man
v

HUBT1TLK - AHH
YOtr GOIN(! MY PUBTTY MAID?"

"I'M (SOINd A
Sill." K1W SAID.

with suitcase In one

hand and package under arm rulies up

te ticket eflice.
Ornb. up eliange nnd luitet ami sumn

mem into pecaci.
Makes dash for train.
Heads Inte two cu tlitee wrong

gates before he bits right one.
Sees, train Just about te pull out.
(latcmaii steps him Hnd asks for

ticket.
Man sets down suitcase and package

nnd reaches Inte pocket for ticket.
Hits wrong pocket ticket no there.
T.C1111I lielleiiiiir of "All aboard!"
Realizes all of tliem arc, except him- -

self. ,

Dives Inte another pocket ticket net
there.

Hell clangs.
Porters begin picking up trick steps.
(Inteman Inexorable.
Still no ticket.
SIJBTITI.K "WK AUK LOST!"

THK CAPTAIN AS HH
D O W N THE

STAinS.
SCENE (Sateman Marts te close

gate.

well
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two reasons They either
costs toe much to stylish

or they unintentionally pick the
wrong thing
There is no excuse for either mistake
Fine, all-wo-

ol fabrics are the basis
style: expert tailoring makes it last
Such quality gives you longer service;
that means low cost

It's easy te be the
find this name en the

silk label sewed inside the coat

Hart SchafFner & Marx

a small thing te look for, a big thing te find

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIEB-Exclu- sive Philadelphia Distributors

.4,1.,111:',.

MvXj tteSI&tiuA.n
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Hart

Trying

"WHKRB.

MILKING,

SCENKMnii

SHOL'TKD.
STAOnERED

be

be

of

sure style's
right;
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te Catch d Trainm
yi n mccvur

Man finds ticket.
C.ntemnn takes bU time te leek it

ever.
Man shouts at him hoarsely te hurrv!hilrryl hurry!

,(
-

Oateman Anally punclies ticket.
Man grabs suitcase nnd pnekage and

kites down ilasgeway.
Keachea first Pullman opening,
Perter demands bis station.'
Tell man he must go' our cars'dewn
Man hikes four cars clown. '
Perter there tells .him it Is two

abend. ""
Train starts te move.
Man hikes two enrs nlicntl.

rerter seems peeved at man for
Ing train. 'i:n

Inclined te send him nnti !
ahead.

-- . ear

rinully lets him 011.

Mnn has grcnt difficulty, ellmblni.
moving train with suitcase in tZand package under arm.

Succeeds, however, mid stagger. i.seat a tetnl wreck
SUBTITLE 'TWAS ON SUCW

NIOHT AS THIS 'THAT
ALFRED WAS BORN; avS
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